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scions on a platform some 15 or' 2J

IS THIS POSSIBLE? feet above the floor. lie had been on
4, the platform some time, when a fellow

workman saw him lyingthere' with
his head hanging over the edge of the

Schuetzen Parkrto Follow Dav-enbo- rt platform. Ha had been 'suffocated

Turner Hall as a . from gas fumes escaping from one of
the pipes. After working for ove fialf

Glorious Memory. an hour the men, with the assistance
of a physician, restored Collins fo con-
sciousness.-

t

LAW ENFORCEMENT FATAL . ' ;

? 3
r THETHE WEA TUJSR,4 Little But the Scenery Left Now to

Take Rock Islanders Across Fair 'tonight and Friday;- - not luiu-- h

the Big Water. Imncr In Irmpmt urr.

(J

Alas, and yet alas again! Must Rock
Island suffer,, too, from Davenport's En-

forced goodness? Must we share the
martyrdom of the injured neighbor
across the water? It seems so.

Schuetzen park is in danger. The
prospects are it will be closed next
season. Suburban island seems doom-

ed to go with-- it into oblivion. This is
getting on Rock Island's toes. We
could stand by and see the screens
taken out of the windows of the Dav:
enport saloons and the 10 o'clock clos-
ing rule enforced without wincing. We
could even bear rhe obliteration of
llucktown and-Sunda- closing without
suffering unendurable pain. It was
something of a jolt to know that Tur-lU'i- "

ball would probably he closed to
tin;' public, but. wu stood that man-

fully. Now, however, there is no dis-

guising the fact that we are stun:;
good and .hard.

Just to think of it. Xo baseball an.1.

Suburban island and Schuetzen park
blotted out. Nothing but the scenery

i left to attract us across to the quaint
old village. If it were not for knowing

good share of the village will come
over here, we should go and jump off
the bridge.

' W ill Mk f otilrn. l.
Manaser Lurtwig Berg of Schuetzen

rark has about decided it is no use
trying to do business next summer
with closed Sundays and the 10 o'clock
rule working week days, lie will ask
more liberal terms from the Daven
port Shooting association, owners of
the park, and failing, says he will go
out of business. It looks like a cinch
at Grand Isle, though Manager Kuehi
is out of the city and has not been in
t rviewed on the question.

i.lvr li lite I'iitM.
Today "12 of the downtown saloons

in Davenport closed their doors, as p

lesult of the movement forUhe enforce-
ment of the mulct law. The iirst quar
ler of the mulct tar has fallen due
and a number of the saloon keepers
consider ir poor policy to attempt to
continue in business under these con
d it ions.

BOY DISAPPEARS FROM HOME

Charles Dobblear of South Rock Island
Starts Out with Revolver.

Charles Dobblear, a South Rock Is
land lad 14 years old, disappeared from
his home yesterday afternoon, and his
parents today asked the police author!
ties for . assistance in locating him
The lad took with him a belt and re
volver belonging to an cider brother
Mho recently returned from the Phil
Ippines, where he served in the army,
and his parents fear he will get into
trouble.

FOUND SUFFOCATED BY GAS

Workman is Overcome by Fumes
While Making Repairs.

W. S. Collins, residing at 124 Eighth
street, employed on repair work under
way at the, power house on Fourth

Moline, was found by fellow
workmen this morning, lying nncon
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ILLINOIS THEATER BUILDING.

7

J. M. SIlKlltllll, l.oi-u- l Foreraatrr.

'Iuirnturr at T a. ni., 21;' at 3:30
iu., S5, Minimum truinrrnture in unt

4 bourn, S'Jt lulnlntnm, 20. Vrlndty of
wluil at 7 iu in., 4 iiiIIvm' per hour. Stage
r walrr, 2.4 trrt' no rnnnic'e In lMt 21
our. lr--i- nt Ion, hnnr'.

Ian. 2 Xri ftfstbry.
1S2C John R. Bioadhead.

diplomat and author
ot u history of New
York, born t.i Philaclel-- .
ptila; !ied l,',3. -

MCI Frederick ,, William
IV. of Prussia died.
Accession, ot William
1.. tlio grant Kaiser
Wiltielm.

1879-Cu- lfcb Cushlng. Jurist
and ittatosinan. died in
Newburyport, Maas.ealeb Cushlntr.
born JJ.

19C4 Oeiitial James noted
Confederate leader in the civil war.
died at Gainesville, Cia..: born 1S--

1. .

ISOi Ueneral Francis Fessendeu,. noted
ilvll war vtwran, died In Portland,
lie.; born

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS:
Tonight and Tomorrow Morning.

Sun Kfts, 4:iv; rises. 7:21. Moon rims. 7

'in. Moon's ae, IS days. & p. m., cxrtli
at perihelion, nearest approach to sun;
sun's diameter today, U2 nirhutes, 354 sec
onds; sun's diameter July 4. 21 minutes,
SI1 u secouda. u:3T a. m., moon, passes the
planet Mercury from west to east. . Quad- -

rantid meteor's possible

To the Public.
I nderstanding that a party by the

name of B. A. Shaw is soliciting adver- -

ising in this city for an Eagle book,
Rock Island aerie No. 950 denies giving
any authority to any one for such
scheme, and will not be responsible
for any money collected by said part v.

D. It. M'FARLAXE,
"Worthy President.

CITY CHAT.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Pocahontas lump at Mueller's.
It's going, going Mueller coal.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Me to Jones for a cheap stove.
LaSnllc big chunks at Mueller's.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's
All kinds' of fish at II. Tremann's

Sons'.
Coon lunch Saturday night at Rent

frow's saloon.
Let Krell & Siemon do your furnace

and tin work; 1316 Third avenue.
I defy you to beat my prices on all

kinds of stoves. Jones, the second
hand man.

Don't shiver yourself into sickness
take your small change to Jones and
get a stove.

Attend the prize waltz given by the
Industrial club at Industrial hall Sat
urday evening. Jan. 4.

Clarence Riddle and Miss Alta E.
Mackley of Muscatine were united in
marriage this afternoon by Justice G.
Albert Johnson.

The Rock Island County Humane so-
ciety will meet this evening in the
city council room. A full attendance
is especially requested.

The Ladies' Aid society of Broad
way Presbyterian church will meet to-

morrow afternoon with Mrs. --William
M. Reck, 817 Twenty-thir- d street.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 730 Sev
enteenth street. Old phone west 786-Iv- .

Justice G. Albert Johnson this nforn
g entered another judgment against

the C, It. I. & P. Railroad company
for $100 for failure to install track
scales at Taylor Ridge Sept. 2. 19n.

Just the thing for furnaces or heat
ers. z.iMMj pounds LaSatle big chunks
and 2,(() pounds Springfield coal
mixed. At Mueller's New Year's coal
sale. -

New Year's day was made unusually
important at the home of Mr and Mrs.
H. U. Linderholm. because of the birth
of a bright baby girl. Mr.- - Linderholm
is an embalmer at the Knox under-
taking establishment.

The installation of officers of Trio
lodge. Xo. 57. A. F. & A. M.. will take
place this evening, but will not, as
previously announced, be open to the
public. The death cf a member caused
a change in arrangements.

BURNED IN AN EXPLOSION

Moline Woman Receives Painful In
juries in Accident.

Mrs. Richard Rozencrantz, residing
on Eighteenth-and-a-hal- f avenue be
tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets, received painful burns this
morning when a gas stove, which she
attempted to light, exploded. She was
butned about the face and hands and
her hair was burned. '

To the Public.
Having been informed that a card

album advertising scheme is being
worked in this city by a party claim
ing to. have the authority of Rock Is
land lodge of Elks for his' work, I here
by announce that no such authority
has been granted by said lodge..

J. C. DUNN, E. R
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FULL OF TRBUBLF.

(Cortinucd From Page Eight.)

plati Is possible. It Is my opinion tne
most feasible route Is that which was
recently suggested and contemplates
going by Ashcrbft, on the Canadian
PaelUc railway; thence to Caribou. At- -
1 tu, Telegraph Creek, Wbitehorse. Ogll-Vl- e,

Dawson and down the Yukon riv
er to Lnalakllk or some point hear
there, where "a cut eould b;. maJe
across toward Cape Prince or vales,
except that t would suggest going first
to Seattle and theuie north to Ash-cro- ft

iustoad of proceeding to Vancou
ver. Another route might le by steam
er from Yanvoiiver ' to Skaguay and
thence north, although I , am uncertain
that thin ronte would lie altogether
practicable. From' Seattle to Adheroft
the road vfotlld parallel the Canadian
Pacific tracks, 'and could be traveled
with little dlfflcnlty for that dis-

tance.". "' '"' ' '' ' ''V

INDIAN AT KEWANEE CHURCH

Whooping ThTough the Aisles in War
- Paint.

Kewatiee, 111.,' Jan. 2. The watch
night service at the Swedish Methodist
church was Bubjeeted to a strange in-

terruption. Just before the stroke of
12 a man in Indian eostume, bedecked

J with leathers, . carrying a spear and

Ecember Sale was the Largest
in the History of the Big

Blue Front.

Our January Sale will Eclipse any
Sale that Ever Happened.

WATCH THE PAPERS.

TTO

PEACEFUL? QUIET?
scenes mm!

ss!!!!iSrrrTS

OfTEEl JS.CQIJ).

listening with war paint, entered the
rear door cf the church and rushed
through the aisle; uttering war whoops.
One Woman fainted and many were
unnerved. A reward is offered for In
formation to the man's identity.

OPEN HOUSE AT SPRINGFIELD

Reception to ' State Officials, Militia
Chief3 and Public.

Springfield, 111., Jan. 2. A reception
to the state officials and officers of the
Illinois Natlonai guard, followed by
one to the public, was given yesterday
at the executive mansion by Governor
and Mrs. Deneen and proved the most
brilliant New Year event of recent
years. The state officials called at 11
o'clock and were followed at noon by
the militia officers. The public recep-
tion was held between the hours of 3
and C o'clock and during' that time
more-tha- 500 persons called to pay
their respects.

The interior of the mansion was a
living bower of Christmas decorations
intermingled with cut flowers A con-
tingent of the Decatur cadets with
two companies of the Springfield high
.school cadets called at the mansion.

New Mayor at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. Ohio, Jan. 2. Retiring

Mayor Edward J. Dcmpsey yesterday
swore in as his successor Colonel Leo-- 1

YOU KNOW US.

pold ' Markbreit. veteran soldier, edi-
tor and diplomat. Although it signal-
ized the .changing of the city officers
from democratic to republican control.

reception of cordiality was tendered
by citizens.

INDIANS WARRING ON ZELAYA

British War Ship Lands Men to . Pro
tect Foreigners in Nicaragua.

Panama. Jan. 2. Advices from
cas del Toro say that passengers ar- -

. . Iriving there; from niuefields, Nicar-'- .
ua, report that the Mosquito Indians .411

have risen against the government ofM
PlitArt Z.,!.,. 1c c,.l Km.

them of being responsible for the
death of their chief. Conditions were
considered as serious iby the com
mander of a British man-of-w- cruis-
ing in Nicaraguan waters that blue-
jackets were landed, ostensibly to pro
tect the menaced interests of foreign
ers.

ROSES REIGN AT PASADENA

Fifty Thousand Visitors Attend An-

nual Flower Celebration.
Pasadena, Cal., Jan. 2. Fasadeua's

annual tournament of roses, the fes-
tival of flowers, was celebrated yes-
terday. Buds and blossoms of every
hue and color, foliage and ferns of
countless kinds, plants, shrubbery.
twigs, vines of all varieties, beauty of
every sort and description, have been
gathered together to make this the
greatest day in the history of the city.
It is estimated oo.ouo visitors were
here. Miss May Sutton, the world's
woman tennis champion, was queen
of roses. ;

RIVER CLOSES AT LA CROSSE

Latest Date on Record for Ice Bridge
to Form There.

La Crosse, Wis., Jan. 2. The Missis-
sippi river froze over yesterday at La
Crosse and other upper river points.
This was the latest date on record for
the riven to be closed by Ice.

IS THIS ANOTHER JOKE?

George Ade Wants to' Go to National
Convention.

Brook, Ind., Jan. 2. George Ade,
the playwright, announced yesterday
that he would be a candidate for dele
gate to . the republican national con
vention from the 10th congressional
district. He says he is in favor of tho
nomination of Vice President Fair
banks. -

Would Be New York Governor.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 2. At a caucus

of the reriublica:v assemblymen, the
candidacy of Speaker James W. Wads- -

worth. Jr., for governor was informally
declared. '

-

NUFF SED.

ONDON
MICHIGAN FIGHTING CIGARET 4

Constitutional Convention Starts Joke,
Then Adopts Proposal.

Lansings Mich., Jan. 2. In the con-

stitutional convention yesterday a cig-ar-

discussion that in the beginning
gave the appearance of having been
entered into jokingly passed quickly a

(into tho serious state and resulted in
,

. ' ,, J . . .
L"e iiiauumciure uuii sate oi cigaruis... ,

.
....

linn aidtr. 1 lie 111 llljw.-illK.r- il Hilhl.il. ... . ... ,
. , , , . . , . ,

" "3 U UU lO Jl III lOHliai
session. Opposition to the proposal
will be renewed when It comes up on
second reading.

DISCUSS LESSON SYSTEM

Large Representation at Sunday School
Conference at Boston.

Boston, Jan. 2. Men representing all
phases of Sunday school work in North
America are in Boston today, to at
tend the conference called by V. N.
Hartshorn, chairman of the executive
committee of the International Sun
day School association. The topic for
discussion Is "How Can We Improv.?j
tne.i.esson system:

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Rock Island National
bank of Rock Island,-411- ., will be held
at their banking house on Tuesday,
Jan. 14, 1908, at 3:30 o'clock p.'m., for
the election of directors and the trans
action of such other business as may
properly come before them.

II. E. CASTEEL, President
H. B. Simmon, Cashier.

All the news all the time THE
ARGUS.
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DAYS IN REFRIGERATOR CAR

Crazed for Want of Food and Drink,
He Is Rescued by Bluecoat.

Terre Haute, Ind., Jan. 2. So weak- .
from lack of nourishment he could not
stand and his mind wandering from
four days of - unavailing effort to at-

tract attention to his predicament a
prisoner In a refrigerator car, Charles

Kramer, an iron worker from Pitts-bug- ,

was rescued yesterday afternoon.
He arrived in Terre Haute last Satur-
day. Having no money to pay for
lodging, he crawled into the car at the
side of a commission house and slept
so soundly he did not know he was
locked in and the car moved to a se-

cluded part cf an ontlyinc railroad
yard. Yesterday Policeman Cunning-
ham heard a faint rapping from the in-

side. The car was opened and Ksa-me- r

rescued. '
.

'Well Known Manufacturer Dead.
Kansas Cityy Mo., Jan. 2. James

Gardner Siowe, former consul general
to South Africa, and one of the best
known manufacturers of the United
States, died at his home today, aged 03.

Located at
1621! 2d Ave.

Henry, the
tailor.

Room Comfort.
member of the family

comfort and conven-
ience modern bath room
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you remodel or orto Rico, wbl
your plumbing contra&'

grade mwa4arir fixtures and our first class
Work assure you satisfaction and future saving.
Our service is prompt our prices reasonable.

Alien Mvers & Company
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